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unliefird of powers, wliich arc suscepti'Je 
of great and dangerous abuse in the hands 
of men who have shown but too plainly a 
disposition to rule the people of this Sti.te

M'o tlie Delegates of the ]lemocratic as we believe to at-
and Conservative people of Xorih Caro- i tempt the control cf the ne.xt election !y 
liua, in Convention assembled, do j that means. We most earnestly reco4.

Jtcsob'cil, 1st. That we approve of the | ^“0 people of the State and Cc-
nomination by the National Democratic i pecially to our political friends, to give.ai,.

' occasion or excuse for the use of military 
force; but nevertheless to yield none cf 
their just rights.

' (’oiiv. iiiioii of Horatio Seymour for Pres- 
^ ident, and Frank P. lilair for Vice-Presi

dent of the United States : that, in these
men avo recognize statesmen of

tVe have also anan'se<l to sc( \in‘ clioiccsplei'tlons 
from the French. German, ami utiier ('mitiiieiital j [In. Iioarfy SUnnort of the ])COlde of Xorth

lraii-l:;t<Ml er-jtecially tor the Eclectic to j ___i;.,„
to the variety ami value of the work.

experi-' That the Governor of this Stat*,
ence and eminent ability, of sound poiiti- i proclaimed it as the policy of tl.t

^ cal principles, of nn.^udlied public and i l^udical party to suffer no one to hold any 
I private character and unbounded iiatriot- ' appointment or place m the btate,
: ism, and as such avc recommend them to ; however humble, tvho wdll not

Each niimlter is eiubelli-limi with one ormorc Fine 
St-el En^'raviai;-;—jiortrait'of eminent iiieH. or illii.i- 
ir.ilive of important lti.iroi i"al events.

Spltndid Prctnimns for 18(>8.

Ev rr new aiilMciclier to the Eelcetic 1868. payin;^ 
i'l ia (iilv.imo\ uill rceeive either ol the follouitiy 
(h- ujtltiil ehromo oil p.iiiitin^cs
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The above are exact r.opic- ol 
i:*'j-.ami aree.xecnl.- i by I'laiiLr 
e-<t St vie of the art. i>r. in pl.iee (>fth('m we will send

CRACKERS,

oiieinal oil paiiit- 
,v Cl)., in till- hi^h-

IVashin^dun at 
Sniidav .Morn-

eiiher of oiir Fine Sie.;l Inii:;.iviiiiT',
Valley Forge. Ueinrii from .Market,
iiie’.

For Two 'iib'erib‘>rs and ?Ib I'O, we will « nd tli 
b'antifiil Cliromo. I’oniuy l.in-—'■ /e 51-2 .\ 8.
For Three s-ibscriluifs an't si.i.oil, a o])} of

Carolina
i 2d. That Ave approve of tbe ] latforni 
I of principles adoptful by the saidConven- 
i lion ; it sjteaks in no doubtful seiise, its 
: language is exjilieit and meaning clear.— 
I 'riie issues jiresimtcd to tiie countiy are 
' plaiidy and unmistakably dcTiiied, and Avith 

a IVce and fair election we contidently be
lieve they Avill be endorsed by' a large ma
jority of the people; and with that en
dorsement must come such a change in the 
administration of theXational Covernment 
as will restore the Constitution and give 
peace, harmony and prosperity to the 
country”, and especially to the down-trod- 
dent States of the South.

3d That it is our earnest desire and 
intention to bring about tlie.se Avliolcsorne 
and necessary changes by” the jieaceful 
means of the ballot box; and all elfortsto

lend bit
aid and promise bis support to that party, 
and which policy” he and bis political 
friends are now vigorously enforcing to 
effect the exercises of the elective fran- 
cliise, it is the sense of this Convention 
that the people have the right to conn 
teract such policy by all lawful means, if

-- 7 /
ifest right, of which he cannot be lawful
ly deprived, to employ, or not to employ; 
or cease to employ, any person whatever 
when any existing contract terminates— 
and that any” attepmt on the part of the 
Legislature, by” any pretended law to dc-
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persons desiring them, on payment of the
legal fees.

BOOKS TO BE KEPT BY THE CLERKS.

Sec. S. The clerk shall keep the follow- 
books :

1. A docket of all Avrits of summons, or
otlier original process issued, by bim, or 

Tri.AVeekly, One -y1 returned to hh office. This docket shall
’ contain a brief note of every” proceeding

WEEKLY WATCHMAN AND NORTH STATE t whatever, in each action, up to the fimfl !
Oue Copy One Year,..............................................S3.00 judgment inclusive.

•• 8ix Mouths,.......................................... 1,50 1 2. All Execution Docket, in which the
substance of tbe judgment shall be record-

menced, founded on such contracts as are 
provided for in an ordinance of the Con
vention of this State, entitled ‘‘An Ordi
nance respecting the jurisdiction of the 
Courts of this State/’ ratified on the 14ih 
day of March, ISGS, the summons shall
be made returnable tv) the term of tbe t8u-
perior Court therein designated, and the 
sub.-^cquent proceeding shall bo in accord- 
anco with the provisions of said act. 
EXECUTIOX.S LEnED ON PERSONAL PROPER

TY.

Sec. 7. The Late Sheriff of any Coanty

■Hccomjilished iiterarv contiibutor.s.
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Of the Qualifications and General 
Duties of ClerJis of the Suj>crlor 
Outrt.
Sec

I upon tlie pleadings and other matters, tri- ^old shall proceed to sell the same as now 
I able before a jury, and of all other mvatters required by” law, he shall pay over the 
: for hearing before the Judges, at a regular proceeds after deducting hisfees, and shall 
I term of the Coiift, a copy of which shall be aLo make return of the Avrit to the clerk

lli'^y^uperior Court of the County, to 
any C ourt of Avhich the writ is returnable, 
the proceeds to be paid by the Clerk to 
the parties entitled thereto.

I: X K LT ■ IT u N .S .4 IT .S n K1).
Sec. S. 1 he said Sherifis shall in like 

manner return all executions in their 
j hands Avhich arc satisfied, whether bv a 

BE FUR- SvtIo of property or otherwise, and shall 
pay” over any proci'cds thereof. 
EXECUTIONS NOT LEVIED AT ALL. uli 

lEl) ON RE.4L PRiiPERTY.
Sec. 9 As soon as the successors of tl

furnished to the J udge at the commence
ment of each term.

4. An alphabetical index according to 
the names of the plaintiffs, of all final judg
ments in civil action, rendered in the court, 
Avith the dates and numbers thereof.

5. A Docket of all criminal actions, con
taining a note of every’ proceeding in each. 
BY AVUOM THE BOOK.S ARE TO

NISHED.

Sec. 9. The books specified in the above
section shall be supplied to the clerks of 
the several counties by the Secretary” of ^

proilucf! a contrary b lirf, coming from I . . - . • •
, what quarter thev'may, are but the tricks j no legilimatc

Wchr^ter's N(frlii>r>'il Pictorrid j of interested jiartizans of a desperate po-j spaied to bung eveiy
' 'ilical Kiel.... , bmit upm, pwpM.iuliiig its I bivorablo to oar cuusf, to ibo polls.

Drive any” citizen of such right, or to im 
pose any penalty or penalties for so (lo-| 
ing, Avill be in viclatiou of the Constitu
tional rights of the citizen.

9th. ihat to obtain success in the ap-, ty commissioneis of each county after the i .Recount thereof to the chairman of | late Sheriffs shall deliver to s
jiroaching Presidential election, every ef- j o cction oi appointment of any Cleik of a County Commissioners, in order that I sors all Avrits of cxecution.s in 

I fort should be made by” our fi iciuls to jier- .....‘ ..............‘ - . . . .

LEV-

1. At the first meeting of the conn
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I State, at the expense of the State and the j said late Slicriffs shall have qualified and 
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power by any” means and at all baz.irtls.
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They' are atU'inpliiig to alarm 
of this State by’ tin' f.ih'^e cry o 
tion and Avar, threatening them 
.name time Avitli military” I'orci 
oUier Smtes of the South, tln'V have not

'J\) that end Ave most earnestly” rccom- 
tiw. inoiid to our friends to organize at once

f revoln- ’ Llair Clubs in eveiy county
' and every” District, with active canvass- 

Avhoso duty’ among other things it 
shall be to see tliat all our friends entitled

at the 
while in !

•Superior Court, it shall be the duty” of the 
[Jerk to deliver to such commissioners a 
bond, Avith sufficient sureties, to he ap
proved by them, as is now required hy the
an, payable to the State of A'oith ( aioli-; count for it as for other taxes.

such succcs- 
iheir hands

the price may be levied in the county tax-1 Avhich have not been satisfied, and have 
es,andalsototheAuditorofpublicaccount6 1 not been levied at all, or Avhich have been
who shall add the same to the taxes of the 
resjiective counties, and receiv’e and ac-

Thc corn
ua, and with a condition to be void if he ^ ,uissioners of any county faili’ng to cause

FLL.
York.

h«ai..i'«l l« tr.kr- from tlu/oopla li.orloc- ! “> ■'Ogirlereil ami brought to : prcciocaml tako core 0^01 books.rccops,
. f^i 1» -1 » 1 x’-; .> } aijfi t»i if tl t».» 1./w ..^1 j;.  ----- . . *■ V . , . ■ I

shall account ffirany [and] pay over ac(6>rd- i be levied with the other conn-
ng to law all monies and effects "'^dch j 
lave or may” come into Ins liands b\” virtue I 

color of his oflicc, ami shall diligmuly ior

Barit\ h Periodicals.

d'he Liyndon (Gun
wcrvali ve.)

Th-e PAmhur^ (Wb.ig.)

JiroTi ftl" Jr?J *j-t .'itJi-'itL \
President, and to cunler it upon I-.egi.-ibi- 

! tares, the members of Avhicli were elected 
under mflitary rule, Avilhout fieedom of 
clioieo and with no regard to the question

I of l*residencv, in order to secure the 
j eleetfiral voles of such States for tbe ILul- 
} ieail candidates in disregard and defiance ^

7'h^ Wc-drniits'frr AVwiVrN (Rniical.) j of the ju.-,t rights (if tlie people of such | Causes, Cllrtnicicr, Coildlict Jiad
States and ol the whole ciinntry i ’

not allowed to register or vote.

Agents Wanted Foit

TH? OFFIQIAL HISTORY OF
THE WAR,

7'Avi North, JJriihth 
(Jhurch.)

Rt-view, [Free 4th. That it is our frank purpose now, 
and ha.s bei'ii. since the close of our late 

and i civil war, to accept and abide by”, in good
DlaekirrmE8 K^iinhurgh Magazine.^ and without, disturbance, tlie Icgiti-

(lory.) I mate fruits and consequences of that Avar;
------- - I to vicld to the Government of the United

Th(* P'’rloilii'I’.-i KM aiily hii<«(allied iiy ilic ontri ; ^ cheerful snbmissi"n and allegi-
I.iitions of till' Ix-'t wriWr.s on Sciem-e, Iti liirion ami '
(.'.•lUT.il I/itcTatiirc. ami etaml iimi'

a i rm J-I i I..* I li 11) C-1 1 . 11k ti4 till* t f 4 fT/Xkk-k Li -

t!,*.: ance, and to perform all the obligations of
oriil of They arc indi.-;iiciis;ii le to the o-ood citizens to their rightfulgoA’enimcnt. ________

,j-hoLir ami the professional uiaii. and to .-very iva- , ^ j proclaim that, ill asking rCCOg- waL'lieil
•Liiir man a.s. thev furnish A l>ette:-rei.-ord ol the fur-I .. 1 i- • .1 * 1 "“'•'"V
leut limrature oftho dav than e.iu lie obtained from IiltlOP. Oil terms of equality 111 that grauU fountain
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This great AA'ork presents the only ciuu- 
plete ami impartial analysis of the Pauses of 
the War yet published, and gives those in
terior lights and shadows of the great con- 
diet only known to thoso high officers who 

the dood-tide of revolution from its 
springs, and Avhich were so acces- 

sihh'to Mr. Stejihens from his position as 
second officer of the Confederacy.

To a iiuldic that has been surfeited with
SIMILAR PKODFC- ____

n TIOXS, AA'e Iiromise a change of fare agree- 1 “A1 oimTvasto place under the protection of , salutary, and an intellectual treat of "
ns Hag; to re-establish the olu era of good jp,. ■ • div Uu, L,

: copartnership of States Avliich constitute 
i our Federal Union, wc do so Avith no hos

tile intent; on the contrary” Ave Avish to 
! share its benefits and its duties, to rebuild

— - . .1^   ^ --1. S
fuaj” come into his po.'^session, by virtue or 
color of bis office, and 
lailhfully' perform the 
as they are or hereafter may be prescribed 
liv law.

Cioo. to
SEPARATE.

k.

levied on property which has been sold, 
and a residue remains unsatisfied, or have 
been levied on real property which in 
Avhole or in part remains unsold, Avith a 
return s'^ting any receipt of money by 
them, and their action under the writ.— 
The new Sherifis shall proceed to net un
der such Avrits as if the same had been 
addressed and issued to them, .'ind rL^U 
make return ihcr.'of to the next term of

:1 shall, in all things, | and at its termination attach together, pro- „nv (vfnri nf A « v • '■ L /I duties of 1,1. offiee,! pcly label, a„d file then in cede.- oAl.e , “"F ! ”',1

BOND—HOW APPROYED, ETC.
?ec. 2. The approval of said bonds by 

the commissioners, or a majority” of them, 
shall he recorded by” their clerk, any com
missioner dissenting may” cause liis dissent 
to ho entered on record. Any commis
sioner approving a bond which he knows 
or believes to be insufficient shall person
ally” be liable as if he was a surety thereto. 
The said bond acknoAvledged by” the par
ties thereto, or proved by a subscribing 
witness, before the clerk of said commis
sioners, as their presiding officer, regis
tered in the office of the regi.stcr of the 
county, in a separate book to be kept by” 
him for the registration of official bonds, 
and the original with the approval thereof 
endorsed, deposited Avith the register for 
safe keeping. The like remedies shall be

as are or may he given

country”, to thwart! feeling in our common 
' the (iesigns of unpatriotic men every” 
: where Avho seek to jierpetnate discord and 
; division, and to j)aitici[)ate in the bless- 
' ings as well as the burthens

Ainerieau Hw on official bonds.

of the gov-

CLURS.
A disr-annt of twenty j)orc''nt. will be nllowod to 

( I-.ilisof fonr or moro i»ersons. Thus, tour eoiiivs ef 
Bki.'kwooil. or of onp Review, will be sent to one
n.ilress for SP2.80. Four (Vipioe of the lour Ke- 
vk‘ws .md Bhiekwood. for 848.00, and so on.

POST'AfiE.
Snb<,-r'.bers-liould prepav by tl.e ipiarter. nt llic 

oflire of ileliverv. The Postage to any pert of the 
Uuifeil Sutes Two Chvt.s n nnn.ber. Tlii's rate 
oitiv ai»plie-J to current siihscriptioii.-e For Lack nuni- 
Ikws tlio po-'tage is double.

Proniums to Nein Suh.'^iyidht rs.
Kew Siib-cribers to »ny two of the alH)V'' period- 

cils fir 18SS will be entitled to rei eUe, pnilis. any 
one of the Fonr Re) lews for 1867. New Subscribers 
to all five of the Periodicals for 1868 nir.y receive, 
gratis. Blackwood or any two of the Four Reviews 
for 1867.

lowin

Avith indigna-

tn
eminent.

6th. That avc haA'c seen 
tion tlie complete ovi'itlirow of our late 
oxcelh'iit sysiom of Stategovenimentand 
laAvs, and the adojition of others in their

i stead Iieri'tolore unknown to our people. i scrihc'i-s in three day 
' nnsuiti'd to their condition and utterly’ ad- 

AT'rse to their Irihits, their wishes and 
itiieir interests ; and with ibis change has 
' come the tleclion tn higli jilaces of jirollt 
and trust of men in most in.Tances Avith- 
out character or qualification, and not a 

, fcAv of who) 11 are mere adventurers from 
abroad, having no interest in common with 

; the jieople of the State, and no fitness 
stations which thev have

War has AT LAST found a historian 
Avorthy of its importance, and at Avhose hands , 
it Avill receive that moderate, candid and im - ; 
jiartisl treatment Avhich truth and justice .so ; 
urireutly demand.

The intense desire every -vlierc manifest
ed to obtain this aatuF, its Ollicial character ■ 
and n'ady sale, coinhined Avith an incri'ased 
connnission. make it the best suh-scrijitioii : 
hook ever ]iuhlished.

One Agent in Easton, Pa. reports 72 suh- i

-^lib^-ribors mav obtain back nnmlier.s at the fob j hateV Cl for the 
ving rc.luced rites, vl*: __ „ j reached by means most
The North Briti

etl'. ThiUtl... a.tompt l,v ,1„. Gov.r 
and the London Quarterly for the years 1865. 1868 • nor of this

’ in and of the Legislature, to
elf clothed Avith authority to

ritish from January. 1868. to Decern- I disreiuitablc. 
iisive ; Edinhurph and the Westmin-i ^ / fio..,. .i,
, 1864. to necember, 1867. Inclusive, ! otll. 1 U.tt 111

____ n Quarterly for the years 1865. 1866 ^ nor of this '
iii 1867, at the rate of $1.50 a year forearh or any : i,
Iview - also. Blackwood for 1866 and 1867. for $-2,- ! n

.... a ye.ar, or the two years together for $4.(hL | h.ive luins . i , r i i-vu- c. i-.....!.
^ frtT* Till Ill Vw'lv ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and keep on lOot Farmer Avill he issi

ir« afcu nnlcsrSie money is remitted direct ‘to | » Standing fort^e of not le.^ than | annum, in advance ; will
rii» Publishers. j 6,000 men, to be selected and officered ! thirty-two large double-ci

nn
Her
50

Oiu* in .Memphis, Tenn. 10(5 suiiscrihers in 
live days.

Send" for C'ircuhirs and see our tt'rnis, and a 
full descriptiiin of the w<irk, Avith Press ni>- 
ticesof advance sheets., tXc. Address

XA'l K.iXAL FUliLISIlING CO.
2G South .Seventli St. P.iiladelphia. Pa.

THE CAROLINA FARMKR.
}>EL1 EYING that the interests of the Far

mers and Planters of this section demand the 
unAVorthy and ^ puliliealion of a poriodieal to be devoted to the 

i advaneeinent of Agrienlture in the two Candi- 
, ,) r' . . inive d terniined to cstablisli such a

attempt by the fiOAei- ; under the title of TIIE C.4KOL1NA
8itato, aided by hi.s extreme p'A hm EU, and Avill issue the first mnnber as

are 
ex

! pease ef publication.

qualification of CLERK.8.
Sec. 3. Every” Clerk of tlie Superior 

Court, before entering on the duties of his 
office, sli.-ill take and subscribe before some

Any Sherift failing to make due returns 
of such writs delivered to him, shall for- 

LLCOI.DS, Ei’C. j feit and pay” one hundred dollars to any per 
artermofaSu- son grieved thereby, to be recovered on 

motion to the Court before which the Avrit 
is required to be returned. All proceeds 
of executions in part only satisfied, while 
ill the hands of any late Sheriff, shall be 
paid by” him to the Clerk of the Superior 
Court of the county, to any court of which 
the Avrit is retHrnabIc for the use of tho 
parly entitled thereto under the ponaltiea

date of the final judgment.
.SOLICITOR.S T(J EX.VillNE

Sec. 11 At every” regiil 
perior Court, the Solicitor for the Judicial 
District shall inspect the office of the clerk 
and report to the court in Avriting. If any 
clerk, after being furnished with the neces
sary books, shall fail to keep them up as 
required by laAv, he shall bo guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and the Solicitor shall cause 
him to be prosecuted for the same. If the 
Solicitor shall fail or neglect to jierform bow provided by” law in case of failure, 
the duty hereby imposed on him, he shall 
be [liable] to a penalty” of five hundred 
dollars to any person who shall sue for the 
same.

EXISTING SUITS.
The following sections, numbered 1, 2 3, 

4, 5 relate exclusively to actions which 
liave been commenced, and in Avhich no 
final judgment has been rendered prior to

E.XECUTIONS TO BE DOCKETED.
^ Sec. 10. The clerk of any Superior 

Court to which any execution shall be re
turned as is abov’e prescribed shall, at the 
request of any person interested tlierein, 
and the pay’ment of one dollar, enter such 
execution.'s on his execution docket, and 
the like process may be thereafter had 
thereou as is provided in similar cases on

officer authorized hy law to administer an ^ral act respecting the practice and procc- 
oiUh, the oaths prescribed by” hnv and file ' ... - . -
tlio same with the Register of Deeds for 
ffie county”.

the ratification of this act, as apart of the judginenia recovered after the ratification 
Code of Fractice and I’rocedure. of this act.

CLERKS TD lioCKET EXISTING SLITS.
Sec. 1. The clerks of the Superior courts 

at the request of a party thereto, Avithin 
six months from the ratification of a gen-

K* premiums ran be given to riub.s.
Ikf Leonard Sroft Pub. Co., 

140 Fulton, St., X. Y

FAILURE TO GIVE BOND.
Sec. 4. In case any clerk shall fail to 

e'vc bond and qualify” as above directed, 
the Chai rman of tlie County” Commission- 

of liis county” shall iminediatclA” inform
ji'ie Judore of the indicial district thereof, 
W'lio shall thereupon declare the office A”a- 
caiit, and fill the same, and the appointee 
i^hall giv’e bond and qualify as above di
rected.

OFFICES—WHERE TO BE KEPT.
Sec. 5. lie shall have an office in the 

' ourt House, or other place provided by 
the County” Commissioners, in the county 
town of his county”. Ho shall give due at
tendance, in person or by deputy”, at liis 
office, daily, (Sundays and legal holidays 
-A’cepted.) from 9 o'clock, A. M., to 3 

moutlily at .s-2 per ' j’clock F M and longer, Avhen necessary,
contain not less than itbr the dispaich of business, 

oluuin pai”< s ot read- t
and coniinaiidc-a l,v liiin. will, pnwn to g"? ™ EECitivi; official I'AfEW, etc.

' 1 f,,,co ,0 aiTC-.t ; KfrS/S/ S"- e- Iiamcdialcly after l.c p] l.all .

stion as a suffieu'iit number of suhscnliers 
(ihtained to pay a rea-stinalile share el' the

aul

Till* T.. 8. PUB. Ci>.. also glib',l.sh the

r.usMEJi's criiiE,
bv llESi’.T ^THruFNS. Ot' Eilinburgli, and the late 
j'. P. XouTON. of Yule Colleire. “2 vols.. Royal 
ietavo. IfifKA page-^. aad numerous Knirravings. 

Price 47 for the two volumes—by Mail. p*)st paid.
jane—tt

B. R. MOORE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav:,

—.VXD—

SOLICITOR IN RANKRDPTO.Y.

WILMINGTON, N. C

any’ member of {he
any citizen Avithont anthoiity” or Avarnint 
from any civil officer or iMagNlrate, was a i 
measure clearly ATolative of ihc Constiui- : 
tion of the United Stales as Avell as that i 
of the State ; dangerou.s to the liberties; 
cf the people and Avell calculated if not 
intended, to produce bloodshed in cur j 
midst; and as such it deserves to be re- ; 
probatckl by” all Avell disposed citizens of' 
the State. j

7th. That the measure subsequently in- j 
troduced and Avhich is uoav pending, and j
Will 111 fill nrAVkiilNilitv Ka QflAntorl linwov- * -L

dure of the Superior Courts of this State,
’! and on the payment of a tee of one dollar, 

shall enter on a separate docket, all suits 
which, at the ratification aforc.said, shall 
have been commenced, or in which final 
judgment ha.s not been rendered in the late 
County courts, Superior couits of laAv, and 
Courts of Equity”, of their respective conn- j 
ties-

How .sren si’iis j'rockkdld wrrir.
Sec. 2. And cverA’ suit not so transferredV

within the time aforesaid, shall be abated 
and the Clerk of the Superior Court .shall 
tax costs against the parties liable and col
lect the same hy the proper process.

Sec. 3. The said suits shall he proceeded 
in, and tried under the existing law’s and 
rule s applicable thereto. After final judg
ment shall be rendered therein, the Clerk 
shnl! enter such judgments on the execu
tion docket, required to be kept by” him, 
and tlie s'ab.-equent jirocft-diogs shall be 
as provided for action Iieie-aiter to be com
menced.

EXLSTINe; JUDGMENTS N< »T DOR.ALANT. f
.*800. 4. Existing judgments and decrees !

en- ;

PENALTY ON SHERIEF.S FOR TAILING TO 
RETURN.

Sec. 11. Any late Sheriff or other offi
cer having executions in his hands and 
failing to make due return thereof and to 
proceed as herein prescribed, shall, in each 
case, forfeit and pay to any person griev
ed, one hundred dollars, to bo recovered 
OR motion of the court.

JUDG.MENT.S NOT DORMANT, WHEN—
Sec. 12 No judgment shall bo held to 

hav’e become dormant by reason of any
dtAV "A* ..

^ciKfraJ orpp(*cinl or<lcrB Itytlio
(feneral lately' commanding the military 
District of Avhich the State of North Car
olina formed a part, and the time during 
which execution was so stayed, shall not 
be counted in deteririning any que-tioii 
respecting a ju'lgmcnt being dormant.

evi^rv Po.'t offiiro, la Avhom the ino>t iU'erai 
iliUM'iaeiits will be 'iitered.

Addre.<s all eoanuunieati'nis ta
M'M. tl. LERN.ll.’IL 

jegT—Av:tv.':t tniiningi:!':;. N. i

PLAIN TRUTH!
will in all probability be adopted, hoAvev- 
cr artfully disguised, is but the same 
measure under another name, with one or 
two of its objectionable features altered ; 
but w’hich yet clothes the (Governor and 
his creatures and partizans with hitherto

1- ind pr()pertyofiheir I’cspectiv'e office?, .i .i. 
give receipts for the same ; and if any such 
fate clerk, or clerks and master shall refu.se 
or fail Avitliin a rcasonablo time after (F - 

- raaiul to deliver such records, books, 
jiapers, money and pi .; periy, they shad be 
nj.wpeclively” liable on iluir oiiicial bonds 

HOSE indebted to me are herel-y nolifi'J lor tlie A’alue thereof, and be hekl guilty 
to call and settle by the loth inst., or their .ae- of a misdemeanor.
counts will be placed in the hands of Wm. II. ___ ___ _
Bailey, Esq., for collection. 1 am in earnest. KEEP EECOR S, ETl.

JOtlN II, ENNISS, Sec 7. He shall keep in bound volumes
Druggist. a complete and faithful record of all his 

July S, JSG8. [iw-tf-STO] official acts, and give copies lliereof to all

tlic pievions proceeding.-, and no li' ii ac- 
ouii-fd befnre the laLtlea-li'-n afuiTsa’.d,

ot prucess, oc-

ch are ^

.‘^iiall be h.'.st by any e'iuing 
casioned by ihi.s act.

D: IRM.VNT 'ii-.''"! 8
Sec 6 .ludgment.- or dccr<-(.- wine 

dormaiit at the ralification aforc-sauj, may
be reA’ived or enforced inthemannei Imie- 
in provided.
ACTION COM.ME-8eF.D AFTER THE RATH-CA

TION TO .SECOND tiLD DE.RTS, ETC.
Sec. 6. In all actions liercalter com-

ORDNANCE OF 14TH MARCH, 18G8, NOT 
AFFECTED.

Sec. 13. Nothing in this act contained 
shall affect or impair any right given by 
an ordinance of the Oonveution of tbi.s 
State, entitled ‘‘an Ordinance respecting 
the jurisdiction of the Courts of this Stato,” 
ralitied the 14th day of March, 16G8, in 
I he cai^S to Avhich it is applicable.

Ratified the 14th day of August, A. D. 
1SG8.

$ 1,500,000,00<>,
(>ver {Il'iecn liiindred ^Fillioiis of 

Itiillar.- have been collocted by” the 
1 iiiteel States biovernnient in tlie 
?!iai»e ('•' ta.\e.s since the war, still the 
public debt iia.s increased, nnd the 
pe'-ple are cursc'i with so ^reat a tax 
on me dist llation of fiuilt that it is 
iinpossiiile for a poor man to think of 
it.

AViil the peojile support a party 
that makes the pooi- poorer every 
year, and the rieli richer.— Western 
Scntitul.


